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AN OCEAN DISASTER.

A Large Steamship and a Kour-Mast- ed

.Schooner Sunk.

ABOUT SIXTY LIVES ARE LOST

Tlu Ylacaya Coms Into Collision Wlt
Suiting; Vessol Off Brncirat.

New York, Nov. 1. The steamship
Vwcnvn. of Hit1 Spanish-America- line,

Willi n four-maste- schooner on Thurs-
day t vt'itiiiK tvhfii six miles oil' llarnrgut, and
Ixith vessels sunk immediately. It is il

iliat over sixty til hav hern ! t .

Tin? steamer Humbolt, which arrived In
l'rHiklyn tins morning from l'.rail. rc unl
eight of the crew, the lir-- t and ttil of!l-rer- ,

tlir engineer and surgeon nf tin' Yi.-i-ay-

S f.ir hi is know n nt present t ti--

ure the i.iily perom out of a t t :vl crew and
passenger li- -l nf eighty ix nf t lio Vii'iiyii.
Mini Ihc crew of (hi' unknown vlio nrr that
have been aved. It is f.'lir.-.- l that all the
others have Inn lost. Tlio Vicayu li ft
liiTeyiMi May at 1 p. in. for Havana mid
other Cuban p .rts. She had a large cargo
nf fn l.rht, a crew of seventy-seve- aii'l nine
regular iai'ii.rr. There were other on
hoard, however, who were Hi it cu'.crc 1 on
tilt passenger liit.

Tw i.vk ri: i:so iiwrrcD,
At "ii'iiii Tlmr lay evening a large f nir-in- .

t' d schooner hove in sight. She win a

linn !i larger vii-i- 'l limn the Vi.'cayu an I inr
jih'iI ati ly linri' il iw n nm her. Her how-ipr-

strie k the steamship on V starboard
hunker, carrying nway the bridge nnl the
rahiii. Tlir captain of tin' Vizi aya, who
wu ling on tin I ri win instantly
killed. Several minutes later both ves-

sels lia I niik an I the and itch
were t ru,r ltI : in in tin" water. There
with heartrending shrieks and rrii'i
which were In ar I by tin1 people
nil hoaril tin- - Humbolt. TheCapt.iin of that
vr-- rl headed fT the spot where the erics nf
il. .tnii witi' heard as ipiii kley as j..

and saw tli" utiil tn:tM the Milking
vesselsdi- - ii i ar. Several person could he
seen Mr iggling in tin' water, lioit wi re
lowered anl twelve persons wen' k I up.
Tin' rrii'i were I iiiIh''! anl let an-i- i Ir r umil
iniiM he m'i'ii. After waiting for some time
the umbolt -- teamed away. A negro was
l'h ked up hy tin' -- mall h i.it afterwards, lie
belonged to the Vi.caya The Captain mi l

rrew of the unknown schooner are mi 'pole' I

to have drovv mil.

I.ewi'i, I M., October .'il. The tug Hcn-ii-lu- s

arrive 1 this evening ami report that the
M hiHuier i ornclius Hurg-av- c and the Span-
ish steamer Vi.i ayu collided the evening of
the :mth fifteen miles oil' Parnegat. Moth
vessels sank it. lif'.ocu fathoms of .vater.
Ten men from the Hurgravc ninl
even from thn Vi.eiya were pukeil

up hy tlio sehiMiner !arah L. Havii
uinl wore transferred to the Heienlus.
The latter proeeislisl for llit wreek to remler

&.iitance, but at ruiilnht m t tlm tn; H r,

xvlilck hil lcn t , the wiiiiaml f.i'in I

both vtmels iiink uml ail I itmli oinf. They
jili keil up tlio b'xly of n wmi m. The stir-vlvo-

rejMirt nearly u hnnilre l people wero
flinKitijj to tin) wreek at one t i it. The mi'-vivo-

have his'ii lan l.' l nt the Ix'wes l.ile
Station, als ithe eorpsn of the woni in piek-i- i

up. She is rep irteil to have been stewanl-t-s- s

of thfl fo'amer.
Tlie si'liiMiner I'orneliiis Harravps, f'apt.

Allen, ilearei from this port (K'toher -- 7

nilh ucurirn of eoal for Kali Uiver, M.i-- i.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINOS.

I'here is preat rejoicing in Hoiit-'ilale- , there
liavmn hern st'iii k in the shaft the "li" vein

f dial, the hi am show inn oVit four feet of
thu 1m t steam iiu.!:in eoal yet finnnl in tli1?

'harliehl region. Thu vein win Mn.i l; 1
"

1'ect helow the surfai e. A ilrill hole i'l l c

lit om e m.i'l'.' to the lowest, or "A'1 vein.

At Cook A rn.' funnel f oai hank at W'oixi- -

laiel, : i have strin k for f 'iits a

toll, the -- aim' priee ti"W hein : paid to miners
for ihvin' hituuiinoiis eoal.

The directors of the I 'hi lade! pi' .'a Com-jian-

of I'itt Imr'h, decided to ii.crea the
price ol a t i private c .'i" per eent.
'1 he present ra'e is l.i ( cnH kt leet,
with ." cents oil' lor cash payment, prai'tieal-l- y

!na!vinu t he rale 1" fents. The iiifrease
in price decide up in w ill make the rate 'JJ

l ent", with ." cents oil' for easli payment, or
l ' cents per I. o m feet. The advance will e, )

int.) ell'ci t oil lecelllher 1.

The Matistics relating to public schools of
the Stale furnished by the Department of
1'iihlic Instruction tdmw tliat the schools are
in a nourishing foudition. They are at-

tended daily I y nliuo-- t Too.ooo pupils, w hich
tost alino-- t thirteen millions a yiur.

At lliiiitiuilon, a cual train on the 1'cnn-nyhani- a

railroad ran on a misplaced sw itch
mid crashed through the Hotel Hru.wick,
creating a jiaiiie iiiiiom; the tiuests, and
landed in tlie ardsof the HirarJ House
and Jackson llui-e- . The lo-- s tu the railroad
oinpauy's roiling stin k is fS,,
The tin n employed ill the 1 1 i il I'ariii mine

Hear I (unbar, ha c uwl bravery
ill pciu tratiil", the lire clo,'i-- clialilbcrH at
the risk of their lives. It luck damp and
fculphuroun vapors were i neoiinteie I, and
the men were aluio-- t sull'ocated by the e

gu-e- s, I In y ure now working in the
lil'th section in the mid-- t of smoldering
lu aps of lire, lu aded ny HukIi Dorall, the
Assistant Mine Moss, w ho Was one of the
reseller last J une. Il is denied that any
articles of wearing apparel have been found
ill the laM search bwloiiing to tin) entombed
men.

Fupply of (.'as at Scottdale runnini; out and
people have chilblains.

The f I'l.onutemporary relief buildini at
JuhiiMown are heiin; ilcmolislicd.

l ather Andnichowif h, of the l.'rfek Cath-u'.i- c

ehuivli nl Wilkesbaire, lias been sus-p-

id from the primlhou 1 for rof.isi to
nsw'er charges uguilist him.
An Italian, with hii head split open, hij

throat fin from ear to ear. and his lower
jaw and ej fractared, was discovered by the
trainmen nf the Western expresn In the
Italian tt'.tlcmcut at I'nioil I'urnaw, neur

llooi.a.

j

MANCFACTURINQ NOTES.

ThomM A. Kdison ha Invented an elec-
tric signalling apparatus.

Then are L' ic.TI! railroad bridges In thi
Unitisl States, spanning 3,213 miles.

Nashville, Tenn.. is to have a new rare
track mid surroundings to cot lln.unO.

New riiiladelphia, ()., capitalist w ill
build n'(,i)ii( works for the manufacture of
tile and strret brick.

In the Cnite I St ites there Is one mile of
railway to every I II. and In Canada one mile
(o every rKI of population.

Furnace No. 1 of the Carrie Furnace Com-

pany, nt lliitikill station, which has been
out of blast since the month of July, repair
Ititt and adding new stove., will probably be
put in blast this week.

An Fa-ter- n paper say: Andrew Car-
negie's mascot is an ancient brass teliyniph
key, such ns operators ti"e. He shows it to
every visitor, and he would sooner part with
oiie i. f Ins rolling mills than w ith the em-

blem of Ins early labors.
T. A. Hicks. V. C. Dickey and K. 1'., Sid-ell- ,

of Philadelphia. I'a., who rccctnly
the rolling null, steel plant and

nun hiticry of the Crown A 'omberltiiiil
Steel i 'o.. will organize a company under the
name of the Cumberland Steel 'o.

Tin; Jeirerson Iron Works have notified
their nailers that from now on they w ill
work (ill seven o'clock each evening and till
3 o'clo. k on Saturdays. This order is tine to
mi a' live demand fur nails which exi-t.- s in
the Ohio Valley just no w. 'AH the mills
are having a good run.

K. H. Watts, of Loudon, Fug., president
of the Watts Steel and Iron Company, now
building an iron and steel plant in Mid'lies-bnrough- ,

contemplates, jt jnsald, removing
to M iilillesboroiigh. Ky., from Fngland a
structural iron works plant with a capital of
f ;n 111,1 mo.

The total number of street railways in the
Fnited Slates and Camilla is now cstiiuatisl
at about I, mm, with a total length of miii
miles, mi l it is that of these roads
Ji . or about '.'' per cent, with a mileage of
I.7.V1 luile-- o' abiiul Jo per rent of the t'.ta1
mileage, are operated by e!n tricity.

Thr order for the sale of prope-t-
of the Finn Iron Works, at Irotitoii, was
is-- d l letober !, and the Mar-h- al bus to
days in w hich to make the -- ale, so that the
property must ih rcd by the tith of n..

leinber. Acconhlig to order the property
cani.ot be sold for less than f li'.ooo,

-

BIO CROPS OUT THERE.

Eight Hundred Traina Needed to Trans-
port Waahiniiton'a Wheat Yield.

Chicago. November .'!. "The big crap in
Fastern and Northern Idaho ,

are likely to remain in warehouses several I

months before they ran be hauled away,"
mid .lames Albright, of Sprague, Wash., v, ho
has just arrived in this city.

" hut is the matter?" he was
"A great scarcity of cars, rendering it

to move the grain. The wheat
yUld this year has been immense, especi-a'l-

in the l'elouse country, the llig lien 1.

Fmpire, Indian I'rairie uud I'otlM'ili region.
In the l'elouse Valley iilone the yield Is

at 10,0 m.ooo bushels. The combin-
ed output of the other localities named will
easily aggregate T.ooo.oul bushels, making
a total of 17,ooo,ihi hiisln Is for that region
alone. Some of it, say one-tilth- , will In'

consumed in Washington, and the remain-
ing I l,'m,mMi bushels w ill be exported.

Intimating that each car will hold mi an
average 3:i,nnu pounds, upward of JT.mm cars
will be needed to export this grain. A train
w ill average ."i cars, so that mm trains will
be necsary to haul produce alone
out of the country market. Now, both the
Northern and the I'liem I'.nilie bailroad
are already taxed to tin ir litmo-- t capacity.
Calls are daily made from many section
for cars, which cannot be supplied. In
Spokatie the yards are almost dure of empty
i ars. uud tlie same is true i f other rail-

road renters.
"Many Capitalists are building large lie

valors in c. It will be a good i

vestment, for the full acreage has l no
means been rcai bed in the l'elouse country.
In addition to the rraiu rp, the fruit yield
throughout Washington this year has been
extraordinary. Thousands of bu-li- oi

piuiiisaiid pcai dies were laisrd. Much ol it

was shipped Fast, but the shipping of
is nearly over. The hop irop is al-- o excel-

lent."

A POT OF GOLD FOUND.

Two K.iusaa Farmera Dig-- Up $0,000 in
Com.

Kansas City, Mo, Nov. hii the old
Uupert homestead, just west of Argentine,
Kan., was fmin I a p it of gold Saturday and
by actual c unit the pot contained .VM in
coins, running from l up to jo. John
Uupert and James Halloway were excavating
for a bam foundation on the site of an old
stable llupert's pick struck something hard
and a lew moment's work disclosed an iron
kettle with about live gallons capacity and
coered with an ltd. When the lid was
1'iually knocked nil' a shining '"''ll' "C '
was revealed. There werj coins of various
values, many of llietn of dates prefeding
the Mi'V can war. and none of them later
than ls il. Uupert and Halloway counted

up their wealth and found nearly ',( m. It
is believed that pot of gold was buried by

the owner during the troublous border

linns just preceding the opening of the
civil war and it is probable that the owner
wai kill"l.

FIQHTINO IN ARMENIA.

The Sultan of Turkey Detei minea to Pro
toct Christiana.

Constantinople, Nov. 3. An encounter
has occurred between a detachment of Turk-

ish troops and :i band of armed Aruiciiiunt
near Fr.rugun, seventy-liv- e miles southwest
of Friorouui in Armenia. Seven of the sol-die-

were killed ami lit'lceu were wounded.
Acting under an order issued by the Sultun,
tlie (iovernor of Froroum summoned all
the Moslems to the mosques where exhorta-
tions were read in regard to their treatment
of Christians. In the exhortations the Chris-- t

una were termed brothers and the Moslem
were called upon to treat them Witli respect.
They also declare I that the Sultan yvus de-

termined to protect thu Christians within his
dominions.

A BLUNDER

HURLS FOUR SOULS TO ETERNITY.

Turning a Switch In the Path of a Faa
E press Train.

Syrnrnso. N. Y., November 3. An acci-

dent, most horrible In detail, occurred on the
Delaware, Lackawntiannd Western Itailroad
at It t lit, a station about three miles j
south of this city, through the undue

of a boy telegraph operator by the
name of M. A. Clark. Tlio necident
occurrisl at about 5:40 o'clock this afternoon,
and the blundering of the operator resulted
in the death of four persons, the Injury of i
many others and the destruction of several
thousand dollars' worth of the rolling stock.

The New York and l'acilio day express,
duu in Syrarusr at 5:50, passed Koek Cut at
5:10. Il does not stop there, but passes the
station at the usual rute of speed, which is
lo mill an hour.

Itelore the rxpreii was due at Ibirk Cut
two coal trains from Syracuse had arrived at
the station and had been run in on a switch
on the north side of the main track. The en-

gine on the lirst train that went in on the
switch Mood pretty welt up toward the east
end of the side track. Ftigliircr Janus
Doyle, of Si raiiton. of the coal train, was
in the cab of his engine waiting for the ci-pre- ss

to pass, when be would pull out.
Michael Tirrnry, a brakeman, was also In
the cab cleaning his lantern. The second
coal truin was behind Doyle's, and about 7't
feet from the caboose of the forward tram.

Clark, the os'rator, was In his room In
the (ta'iou. a few rods east ol the switch. He
was on the lookout for the express. The
latter was on time, and as the hcndlif. lit of
its engine came itito view it d through
'lark's mind that the switch was open and

if it was not closed the express would dash
into the coal train. No sooner did the
thought enter his brain than bedashed nut
of the door, rushed to the switch and swung
it over. Then he reali."d. but bio late, bis
mitake.

A" the switi h was turned the express
sw ung onto the side track, and the crush of
the engines sm,r the result. Like monsters
they ground eaeti other to pieces. The noise
of the colli-io- u was lost in the cries of the
passengers w ithin the coaches of theexpri-s- s

train. 'I he fireman and engineer of tarh
engine were caught in the wreck and ground
to deal h. Their nanus were:

JAMFS DuYI.F. Scranton. I'a.
MYlM'li: I FIINAND, bis lireman.
M li II A FI. J. Ill' l!K F, of Syracuse.
JFIIFMIAII I FF, bis lireman.

The baggage ami express car of the passen-
ger train rolled over into the ditch on the
north side of the trark. In the ear were W.
H. Coppenall, of (swego ; Ceorge Derliy, of
Cortland, and Josiab Kunlnill, of
All were more or injured, though not
fatally. Michael Tiernvy was also badly
hurt. All the passengers were badly shaken
up, though only one was Injured seriously.
That on J was Mr. Julia Corcoran, of Buf-

falo, whose spim-wa- s hurt and two of her
ribi broken.

CmiCJTVAL PACKAGE Tve-aD- . ,

A Ruling by a United Statea Circuit
Court.

Little Hock, Ark., Nov. 1. The opinion of
fudge Caldwell of tho I'liiled Stales circuit
court in the original package case of II. M.

VauVliet, of Iowa, was filed today. It ilii
cusses all ipu -- tioiis raised uml extends over
more than 1 1 large typewritten pages. The
court holds that the act of coiigri-s- s uud laws
of the State are vali I. Following ure some
of the salient points in the opinion.

"I'.y the le t of ("ingress, the right w hich
the iniportc! previously enjoyed, of soiling
liquor in the ori.ri.ia'i package in the Stats
w here the transit ended, regardless of the
lawsof such State, is taken uway, the act
declaring that the lioil ir 'shall upon its
arrival in such state or Territory, ho nub-jectc- d

to ths operation ol the laws of such
State.' "

Alter citing the until rities and the net

of coiigniis, the opinion proceed c. ''It
w ill be observed that by the terms of the
net the original p:u kage 'upon arrival' in
the S:a!e is put on the same footing with li-

quors produced in the State. Now, thero
never was any ipns-t- i m that the laws of
Iowa prohibited the su'e of liquor produced
in the Mate, and that the laws for this pur-

pose was constitutional. These laws were
in full force at the date of the passing of the
uet of congres-i- and that a t having in legal
effect ah dished original p ickagoi on their
'arrival' within the State by placing them
on the same footing w ith li pior produced
w ithin tlie State they lire a much unienablt
lo the State law as if they had never existeJ
hi the form of original packages.

TIIE NICARAGUA CANAL.

An Engineer Saye it Will bs Open for
Traffic Within Four Yeara.

St. Louis Nov. 1. Max Ruber, a luemocr
td the t'ni;i::;-.;i- n stuff of the Nicaragua
Canal Construction Coiuiuny, is in the city
on a leave of absence.

He says that tho work upon the canal
from tho entrance at tlreytown has pro-

gressed into the interior about thirteen uud
one-hal- f miles, to what is known at
the divide cut. A railroad running 10

n.iles into tlie country has been built by tho
company i'roni fireytown through tin
swamps to the divide out for transporting
its men und inutcrinl. It is built entirely
upon tin) corduroy pontoons of folic J trco
logs.

The work nt the rock diviiU cut is tho
most ditllcult of all, as il it through the solid
rock. The balance of thu construction will
bo comparatively easy to tho 1'acil'u! const

and w ill be pushed forward ns rapidly us

Hwsilde. The canal will bo c mipteted und
open for trullic in tlie next four ytjars.

Slxty-Eltf- ht Persons Lost.
New York, Nov. L The lost by tho colli-

sion on Thursday evening off llaruegat be--t

ween the coul-lade- schooner Cornelius Har-gruv- es

and thu Spanish s eumship Vizcaya
consists of ull the steamship's 10 passengers
and .W of hircrjw. Th lis', ofsaved

tlia ent'ru crow of tlm schooner, 11

men, und 'Si of tlio Vi:.j"i',5 men. The of-t'u-

of the W.cayu de.-iiir- that tho n'ght
was dark, und no' clear, renreseuted by
the stuamfl.ip' agents.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Eiormoxta Yolum of Eichanyea
Throughout tha Country

New York, October 31. U.O. Dun A Co.'t
weekly review of trade aays: The approach
of the elections has cansed some slackening
of trade at runny points, which is obviously
tuporary. At a few cities, notably St.

I observed reaction from the
i'ctivi'T which prevailed just before the

went into effect, demand for the
I'tw fiaving been satisfied by dealings in an
ticipation ol that measure. Hut nt nearly M
cities trade continues remarkably large, and
tho paynien, through all clearing-house- s

outside of New York for the mon'h of OcU
ber will probably bothc largest ever recorded

i any ruont'i, exceeding those of last Oeto- -

tit by about 15 per cent., nu t thrso of last
May, u'lifc'h were I.!,037,0ili,no0, and the
lurgi-s- t ever known, hy about 10 per cent.
Foreign trado for the month will certainly
prove much the largest ever known, and the
great industries, are nil unusually active.

UeHjrta as to collections th;oilghout the
country ore mori satisfactory. There is
scanxdy a mention of complaint or tardiness.
Tlm money markets are about ns last rexrt-cd- ,

though firmer, with a sharp demand nt
lloston, linn but easier nt l'hiladelphia, still
tight at Chicago and scarce nt T to 8 per cent,
at S3'. Louis, somewhat stringent with largu
demand at Cleveland and Detroit, strong a'.
7 r cent, at Milwaukee, tight at Savannah
and with good demand nt Denver, but easy
at knnsas City, and easier in spite of the

at New Orleans, The rate, nt New
Yolk have varied widely. Tho demand for
the interior tloes not cruse. ,

liiston notes increasing capacity by the
largest woolen mills; iiiHiiufacturvrs are pay-
ing advanced "ices for wool. Hides are
lower, but le.it her very linn, riiiladelphiu
repirts wool very linn and tlie trade healthy
and promising. A greater trade than ever
before In stationery, printing and leather
prulucls. At Chicago ns cots of grain fall
below last year's, and hides and woo a third,
bulcure I meats and ilressej show

The dry goods and clothing trade
sura-- s last year's, and the shoe trade at
well, though lately less ncti!'. St.
l.ol.is linds trade erecptibly weaker,
w lh retail trade fairly active, but feverish.
( lfvclaud notes good trade except in '.loth-inf- ,

and manufactures busy; Detroit pood
Irale and active manufacturing; Milwaukee
Muuly trade, improving with cool w ealber;
St. 1'uul very good trade, and Minneapolis a
flair output of 175,0011 barrels, with w heat
reteipts of l',tmtKi bushels; Kansas City
satisfactory trade and Denver fair. At the
Soith bushiest Is thriving. New Orleans

reirt large receipts of sugar an 1 rice uni.gl prices, though bailing of cotton is
hindered by weather, but ut li.ilve.ston trado
improves with better weather, und orders
plenty.

THE ELECTIONS.

Yoten Go to the Polla in Forty-Fou- r

Statea.
Elections to Conjrress took place in nil the

States and Territories, and twenty-seve- n of
'ho forty-fou- r S'utes voted for State otlicers.
In some of the States the contesia possess
element of peculiar political interest.
' ." --- -" VjjV y tf.W'Mith

(V dins he Farmers' A. liuuce hud complete
'8(ticV ts.

LiCiai ecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Iowa,
i.as.ncJn. --efts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mia-our- i,

S'ebrasku, New Hampshire, Ohio,
Pen ns.-- vunia, Tennessee, Texas and Wis-

consin he Prohibitionists have Statetickets.
The following Stairs have either a I'niou

Luborf Industrial or People's ticket: Indi-

ana, k)wa, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Ohio, South Dakota and

Wihcjiuun. The Industrial uud People's
tickiis are another name for tho Fanners'
Alliiliee. lloth are peculiarly Western. In
Nebiiska it is the People's purty, w hile in
Miclfgan it is thu Industrial party. In the
fornkT State the farmer predominate ond
coinjiels the laborer to ride on the People's
buni-wagoi- while in the latter State the la- -

bore predominates uud has the farmer do
the iding.

II mois proposes two auiemlnieuis to the
Rut Constitution. (neof the mueii'linruts
uull ori.es the county of Cook to issue (',-'Jil- t,

mo of World's Fair bonds, and the other
ainjudiiient ratifies the recent amendments;

to tlio banking luws of the State. In Kansas
twi( amendments to the State Constitution

Hue increases the number of
Supreme Court Judges from three to seven,
and the second Iciithens the biennial ii n
of tlio Legislature to ninety duys. Nebraska
proposes four umciidmcuts to the State Con-

stitution. The unieiidmeuts relate to pro-

hibition or high license, provide for live Su-

premo Judges, und hvreuse the Judges'
tulary.

SIEZURE OF PORK.

The American Hog; Still an Unwelcomo
Oueat in Germany.

Ilerlin. November 2. Ten thousand kilos
df American pork, unlawfully imported into
Cermuny by way of Holland, liuve been
Confiscated ut the custom houses in l'.niericb

and Ai La Chapclle, and will bo sold to-

morrow, ufler being souked In kerosene, to
liiuketheui unsalable and unlit for coiisuuii--t

on. This is done in spite of tbs K'lurin taut

that hundreds of thousands of the poor in
this country are unable to buy meat
on account of tho existing high prices.

This question is becoming of vital import-
ance in this country, und is Jikely to lead to

important consequence! even in the domain
of ixilitict. Uuvuriu, Suxony, ltuden und
Wurte m burg, which together command the
same number of votes as Prussia in tlie
IUindetruth, have combined to sanction the
importation of Austriun und Kussiau incut

at soon as the Purliuinentury session opens.
This action on their part is likely to compel
tho resignation of the Minister of Agricul-

ture, Herr Lucius, in vlow of his notorious
alliance with the partisans of a high turilt
on meat and breadstuff.

Two Chinese Men-of-W- ar Sunk.
Pan Francisco, Nov. 1. Advices from

Yokohnma per steamer Oceunlc says tbut
two Chinese men-of-w- bound from Fuson
to Jinsen hud foundered In a gale on Octo-

ber 8, si xty miles from Osku. The Japanese
iuttii-of-wu- r Cong ) left Kube for Turkey Oc-

tober 10 with the su'vivors of the Turkish
man-of-wa- r Krtougroul. Of the ooO persons
lost on the Ertocgroul, tlio bodies of 'SM have
washed ushoro.

THB DEADLY CIGARETTE.

DieeoTeriee Mads by t Man While Ma
stipulating; Clrar Stub.

Kcw Y'ork. 0ctobar30. The detdly cigar-eft- e

never seemed more poisonoiiDthan when
viewed in the light of tho latest story that is
going the rounds of the local tobacco trade.

It Is to the effect tin one Memm, a otgar
stub picker, died recently in fine of tho for-
eign quarters of the city, leavin a fortune
varying, as the tfory runs, between 15,000
and tii,uuo.

It npears tint Memm had a vmnt'crinj
f)f practical chemistry in bis head, which ho
applied to his stubs, emulating the example
in modern chemical discoveries w hich make
wine without Rraies, and pigs' feet from
clothes-pins- . Holnv it?d a small oven, in
which were burned thi accumulated stub
pickings iif several score of boys. In the
procm-so- f reducing the stubs to ashes ho
cosirived to retain agrent quantity of tho
gassi and salts that asenpo In
smoko, and the cremated material
thus becamo Imprr;rnated with
them. The stubs, reduced to ashes,
were next ground to a p iwder nmi washrd
to a whiteness. The deposit bo found acted
like magic on the enamel of tin teeth, dis-
solving tarter and removing discolorations
in the twinkle of an eye.

Having successfully demonstrated this dis-
covery, .Memm mado a ileal with a well
know n chemist, by whosa agency the stuff
was pul up In elegantly scented boxes and
advertised far and wide, but the rail m igni-tud- e

of siicccss was attained by a subsequent
process which savors more strongly of fact.
Certain of tho stubs turned in by his
army of gathers wero unrolled und

ho burned edges clipped ol!'.
The remnants of leaves wrre then thorough-
ly rinsisl und for a day in a strong
decoction of tea ntnl scented herbs, w hence
they were removed smelling sweet und aro-ma'l-

When dry, the leaves were cut into
line scraps, and rolled into cigarettes, w hich
were afterward sold in (ho cafes of tlie city
us the purest and best of cigarettes. It is
not told how tl- -t ingenio.in fellow contrived
to escape thu authorities, but that informa-
tion is not necestary to tho moral poiutej
by the tule.

RIOT IN LONDON.

Th Infuriated Populace Try to Mob
Ilobbs Durinir tlio Funeral cf ilia

Wife and Was Prevented by
tho Police.

Tnndon, Nov. 'J. The funeral rf Mrs.
Nohbi. whose mysterious murder bus so ex-

cited the ieopl of the London suburb,
llamp'tcad, took place an I, as wus
expected, the ort nsion was tuken mh (tillage
by the populace for n demonstration against
the dead woman's husband, who is susiectcd
of having, in conclusion with his mistress,
caused her death. It was well that uu extra
force of p dici! hud been ordered on duty, for
otherw ise violence would certuinly have been
done to Hobbs. The carriage in which
rode was attucked by on anfc.'y mob, but tho
jMilice charged upon the ungry rioters and
diserseil them. After this encounter tho
tx'ople contented themselves with loud
threats und menacing gesturi s.and no furt her
breach of the peace occurred. Mr. Hobbs

X?-- .- 'jdr -- '.- -.i '"'.1 r
away or Intluenced in hi actions by the
threats of his neighbors. He declares his in-

nocence of any connection w itii his wife's
death, und the authorities have not thus far
been able to find uny grounds upon which
to urns,', him.

SINKING RAPIDLY.

Chicago's Public Bulldinir Liable to Fall
at Any Moment.

Chicago, Oct. 3u. " Tho only way the
(iovernmcnt building ran be saved," aid
Inspector of Ituii ling Clussto n reporter, "is
M build under it a foundation such as was

put under the Washington Monument. This
would cost about $J fnxjci l, but then w hat
could you do with the building on top?
I believe it would In) just at cheap to lui'lda
new building, tho'igh I have no authority
to express uiys"lf up i:: this part of thu m

I am here solely to bet) whether tho
building is ir. s ieb a condition that human
bfe is eudang My d ita will be finished
by Saturday, w hen I will return to Wash-

ington to make my rep irt."
Another pipe broke in tho

southwest elevator shuft, Hooding tho lowel

rooms and the h.isL'iueut. From the levels

taken by F. L. Cotreh's engineers on thu
Adams street side of tho structure, il np--

in'iirs taut the front of the building is sink-

ing rapidly, and th engineers say it niav
collapse at uny moment. The portico lain
u particularly bad condition.

IT BREAKS OUT AGAIN.

Senewal of thv Trouble B'twaen French
and Newfoundlanders.

St. Johns, X. V., October 3). Joseph
Girardin, captain of tho French schooner
Minegerd, was nrrented recently at Coilroy, u

village on tho Newfoundland shore, where
thu French have fishing rights, fur insisting
on thu right to soil goodi without paying
duties.

The Newfoundland authorities soixsd the
schooner, lined tho captain fSl), und c

thu earg.i. Ponding payuient the
captain was iniprisoiie I, but broke jtil, ri'. l,

with French uid, overpowered tho Fugiith
guard, regained Misseasiou of liit achiHiuer
and went to sea. Ihs anuria re-

captured the vesiel und in ado prisoners of
ihu crew.

The Government steum cruiser Fiona
proceeded yesterday to t'odroy, with
Judge l'rowae and a kisso of p dice,
uud will bring tho prisoners hero. This
will force thu Newfoundland-Frenc- uilll

ilty to an issue.

KILLED BY BRIGANDS.

A Family Murdered and Bobbsd at a
Railway Station.

Pusth, October 30, The residents of
tho villuge of Lacthaza, 22 miles south
west of this city, are greatly excited over a
terrible crlina that has boon oomiuiUod
there.

A corn dealer named Bloir, accompanied
by his wifo.two children and a maidservant,
wus ut the railway station awaiting the u:
revul of a train, when a band of brigands
made an attack on the party, all the mem-

bers of which were killed and robbel of
whutever valuables they had about them.
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STANLEY'S INSINUATIONS.

8T0BY 07 SANGA THB BAVAQr.

The Manner of Major Barttelot'a Murdsr
and What Caused It.

Indon, Oct. 30. The New York Vif,, ,
Kumpenn edition publishes this morning
ihe following Interview from its ltrusscls cor-
respondent: I have Just had an Interview-wit- h

the lit lgian Lletiteunnt ltaert. w h'iK&t
TipjK) Tib's secretary at the time of the Kmin
relief exH',lition. Ho was a frequent visitor
at I'.arttelot's campnnd wa president nt the
Htanley Falls court martial which tried
Sanga, llurttelot's murderer.

Lieutenant llaert says that Stanley's stute.
ment that any F.nglish jury would have

Sanga seems to be an imticni hnient
of tho court martial's fairness. ' The rii!
fno Is that during the trial Sanga himself,
leged no otrfer motive for murdering Unrtte-to- t

than that Ilarltelot, being disturbed du
ing the nllit of July 17 by Miuiycm,
musical revels which lie had strickly f,,r.
bidden issued from bis tent, where Iinnnv
also slept, ami discovered that thu in .ise
mado by Sauga's wife. He raised a stick
against her, whereupon Sungn, in iiiir,s
meditated ntiger, thrust a gun against ll.irt.
telot's breast and fired. He was socles,. t

Harttelot's clothes were found burned on h;,
In sly. This was1 the version of ull the ev
witnesses, corroborated by Sanga himself,'

si'mciKSTriiovocvrio.
The savngo needed no stronger motive

than the aforesaid slight provocatnei t,,

murder Piarttelot, biraiise he exprct'sl tu
according to Munyriiiit customs, he We.ii j
not be sentenced to more than n picuni.i-- y

for taking nnotlu r miin's life. TM
impression was so much ingrained in Saic-- i
tiliud that w hen ho learned lie wus really
going to be shot he shrieked and sw r od.

Lieutenant Itaert aU. Iilh.it this is a triiilii--

uccount of the trial us recorded by hiin if
and his fellow judge, Captain Ila'itMi-- e m.j
ISodsoti, nud embolic J in an otliciat rcp.r:,
which call be found in the Congo State' t
archive.

Stanley's Insinuation that Sanga wai im.
pcllc.l by greater an I fouler provoi atiom
may rest upon s..vret rep or!- -, w liicli he prob-

ably belie veil true, but which are sliownio
be false by Sang i's own confession.

BAHTTl: LOT'S lJKI't'TATIoN.
Among bis own MuroM :in ot'irrrs Ilsrtt-clo- t

had ftleinies who may easily I'a-- : I

being dead have blackened hit rharu' tvr.

One thing, however, must be aid in ull ju
tloe. Pi.trttelot, although he was u real

tleman and a splendid ollicer, who carried
bravery to the pitch of rcckh'ssiir., was

greatly (lislikc.1 Ucause of ins ill temper,
impatience and intolerance toward the na-

tives and Arabs.
"I witnessed nil his negotiations with 'fip-p- o

Tib regarding the reinforcement pro-

mised by the latter to Mr. Stanley. He
spoiled them by his intractable char- -

uctcr, und thereby really brought about his I
disasters. Once his own olllrerj slept J

their revolvers under their pillows,
each 'other, llarttelot having set them I

logger '' 1 It is also whis! er. J
., . . ac.. s. , ,. r
r..ll.iu-in- 1' v hiivlmr some of t'

own
with
fearing
ail at

bluck ,. ........ ..p j - rs

shot for slight otlences between Yun

and P'Uiialya the day lieforo tlie niuriiei. i

will not vouch for the truth of the hitter

farttfiot's ntr monitions.
"It is jierfoctly truo that Stanley himself

would certainly have overcome ull the s

to which Purttelot cuccuiubed
through bis inipuluoiisness. As n mut'er or

fact, llarttelot knew his unpopularity and

forsuw his fate. He Kpokc of il with mug

iticent courage nnd coolness. Ibiining
with meat Stanley lallsjn-- t liebr.? Hurling

to join Stanley, be said: 'These are the la-- t

pancakes I bl.ull ever cut. 1 am Uooiurd to
bo killed.'

1 asked, 'Why don't you carry a revolver

instead of asiniple stick'."
lUvnusc 1 shall surely be shot or stubbed

frmn behind; therefore u revolver is Use- -

i,s.: "
Weighing all tt.it, Lieutenant llaert ex

presses the certainty that Stanley ran prove

nothing impeaching Parttelot's honor, al-

though the reports furnished to him by

Troup und llonny or otherii may lead him to
believe in good faith that be cau.

- s -

BOLD, EXPERT BUB3LA.R3.

A Chicftno Suburban Station Safs Robbed
of Money and Railroad Tickets.

Chicago, Nov. 'J. Seven hundred dollar
in cash an I J worm nl sunurnuu iii-- k

were stolen Friday night from the safe in the
Lake street dejsit of the Illinois Central ruil- -

,,, ,.i Tbu big live ton t iIj was uriue i ami

theconibin ition sui ishad with a bledgo and

punch. It was the bold-fi- us well as me
most expert le:o ot wo.--k ever u mo in v.i"-.i-

..

. t.. .1 .. .,i. .1.... . . in.. t it if. vM urecago. I uere is uu - - -

professioiiol safe btowert. N ( cl was lett

behind, but tho central station p .lice are of

theo iiu (in that tlio job wat d uu by a gun

of safe blow Ti who were recentlv release i
from tho ColuuibuJ, O., Pimitentiary.

The census bulletin yesterday shows the
p pulatlon of the country to bo uhjut W,-4)- .,

Mil. The number is not us large us was
expected. From tho fact that between
und Hsu the increase wat more thuti IW r
cent., together with Ihe fact that immigra-

tion in tho lust ten years hut been enormous,,

it wat protumed that tho jiopululiou would
bo about (i.'i, 000,000. The perceutugo of in-

crease bus not kept up though, for the reason

that th perceutugo bet wen i 1ST0 und !

wai ubiiormally large becuiie of the
census of 1870,

The coming in of tho w ell on Maud ere k,

near Toronto, lias already ops'iied a new

Held just oppwiio tho Turkeyfoot field. Thi"

well is said lo huvo kIi iwh 'Sii barrel i

day, but bus been plugged until pipe cun hi"

laid. Toronto's now oil fluid will prove
groat boom for this thriving town.

Tl.o inHiir nf for.'ienrs continues luia

bated. Hurlug tho week ending ( Molier '

"

the arrivals numbered lUil, as uiiuliift
for tho corresponding issriisl lost Jfsr i "

5,'gMl in IW In quuUiy the iiewcoua --

uvernge very low, not imico thnii l11 "r 'J,
per cent of them being up to evrn u

'
averuge of intelligence,, elucutloii
other consideration iiporunit in cltif
ship.
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